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thti, iewa czpantvcy erec.He
was Il'a just mani, and perfect ia bis 'gene.
rations, and Noahi walked witb Mod

(4 'i. 9). Ho was faithial among the
faithless-devout towards God, and con-
scienlôàoUlV usy ~ hacaig ihu
And eurely it' is Well With the rigliteotis.

Tle iliar pteservàtion of Noah illus-

'Buît* (2,) Wé must mot suppose that
NÔah's personal wbrth justified him before

.'God, orwaB* the mnerlorious cause of the
distintion conferred upon him. It is oh-
fîetvabIe?'that before we are told of bis
iigliteaousuess, we are toki that Noah fauud
grace iu the eyes of the Lord (chap. vi.8)
*Fr om grate as thé source, ail bis gaodness
proceedéd. is own righteousuess was nat
previous ta. grace, for indopendent of it.
His goodness iwas not isidigenous auy more
tlian t4at af otheit men. Hie was a aluner
lika ôtheras. yon, when Muade a chiid of
graco, evincecihis liabflty,*Iiko ail the rest,
ta fali into sin. And-

(3.) As graeo was the source of bis
*goaduess, sa faith was its inmediate spring
or roat To faith and not to, works ho
Olwed his ascep.tance with God; thougli the
fruits af his faith, as in ail believers, were
ploasing and acceptable. But Nab was
no exception to, the rule tbat aur persons
Must be accepred first and then Our works;
and bath thrOugh Christ, and for is sake.
See -accordingly the testimonies ta this
patrlnrch's faith. la lie mot euumerated
ini the epistie to, the lebrews (chap. xi)
anxong the eiders who, by faith obtained a
good reportf .And, lest we should suppose
thaýL bis faith justified him, by its inherent
virtuo, as aimply boing a disposition Re-
'coptable ta Goa, see how the apostie dis-
tinguishes thre abject af Noab's belief frorn
thre balief itzelf-telling us that lie becamo
"-n ikair of the rigliteousucas 'whieh la by
-faiti." In ather -çorcls lie was acepted
,,G thre gzound of a -rigteo-unea without

himself-tho ane which -makeo every
sinner who, receives it ju8t. Add to this#
that lie la cesled a preacher ai righteoua.
ifess (2 Pet. ii.); and eau we daubt tha't
the testimony of Jesus was the spirito b is
prophêsying -as ai all'ather pseophecy ? The
net of worship bore recarded: in cônnectiou
'with Noahi confirms this. For, Wbence
tbis eariv rite of sacrifice? vwihnce ils value
,with God? Can iL ho tliat in smeliing 8
sweet savaur, Jebovali bad -regard -ta the
blood aflau animal, or its flah burnt'at bis
sitar, as a thing oi any inherent wvorthi
Does Hie need to, out the flesb of buila, or
ta drink tho blood oi gats? No! "The
cattie (says ho) an a thoiutsnd bills sre
mnine." There la na accaunting for the
saient use of this$loady rite but by.ad-
xnitting its reference ta4 the true 'Lamb of
God, the real propitiatary sacrifice of
christ. lun Him it is tînt Ga la well
pleased; and it mnay be ahserved that thre
verv words denôtingr the acceptance ai the
typical affering, are spplied ia the iNew
Testament- ta tie autitypicaI: "1walk in
love (Eph.'v. 2), as Christ also bath lavedl
us and bath givon bimself for us an offer-
ing and a sacrifice ta, God for a -aweet-
smelling savour"-Not in the hlood of a
mare animal, een or unclean; naL in ire
fire wbich consumed its flesir, did Jebo%îni
rest complacent; but lie took tydll at thre
band of 'bis warshipper as e-xpressed by
these sysubols> the confession ai siu's de-
morit an tre one band, and the faitir iu tihe
provisian for its expiation by thre Lsuib
siain from the foundation ai the 'world, on
thre ather. Tis alone recancild God-
tis made thre sk-y serene aver the bond of
Noali-this averted wrnth--tis-ffitb in
thia-a-btained the hlessing-the promse
af temporal as well ag spiritual blessing.

(4.) it fallows frars thiue views, tbat
Nainl recoiving the promise lu the teri,
la mot ta bo cansidered a publie crepreen.
ativo bond of Mankiud lu -aur sucir senl
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